
The First Ascent of Mt. Rainier by Way of Liberty 
Ridge on Willis Wall

(Septem ber 28 - October 1, 1935)

O m e  D a i b e r 1

F O R  years the north face of Mt. R ain ier (W illis W all and sur- 
 rounding territory) has stood unconquered. The mere sight o f 

it was enough for m ost men, although a number had had a secret 
am bition to som etim e attem pt it.

T he great cirque form ing the wall is bounded on the east 
by C urtis R idge and, nearly a mile and a half to the west, by 
P tarm igan R idge. L iberty  R idge, rising up at nearly the center 
o f the cirque, is even steeper than Ptarm igan or Curtis R idges.

N early  s ix  years ago  I had my first close view of this rugged 
and thrilling, avalanche-infested north face o f Rainier. I wanted 
to climb it. Seeing it at various tim es afterw ard , I was intrigued 
still m ore. D uring the sum m er o f 1933, I decided that I would 
try it.

In  M ay, 1934, B rad fo rd  W ashburn was m aking a flight around 
the mountain and so I asked him to take a  picture o f the W illis 
W all region. Later, studying the big enlargem ent which he gave 
to me o f the original, I picked out what I thought to be a possible 
route up L iberty  R idge.

It was not until Septem ber o f this year that I w as able to defi
nitely plan this climb. M ajor O. A . Tom linson, superintendent 
o f the park, cooperated in every way possible. Septem ber was 
about the best time o f the year we could have chosen, because av a
lanches are not nearly so  num erous as during the sum m er season.

M y two com panions, W ill H . Borrow , J r . ,  and A rnold Cam p
bell, both o f Seattle, were seasoned climbers. O ur equipment was 
com plete; ice-axes, cram pons, 100 feet o f climbing rope and 50 feet 
o f * * -inch line, prim us stove, * * *  quarts o f gasoline, blizzard 
tent, lights, com pass, willow w ands ( * * -inch dowel trail m arkers, 
3 feet long with the upper half painted b lack ), goggles, warm  but 
light clothing, and food for four days (enough fo r  a week, if neces
sary ) .

1 The writer was a member of Mr. Bradford Washburn’s Yukon expedi
tion of 1935.—Ed.



W e were out to climb this north face, if it could be accom plished 
within a reasonable m argin o f safety .

Saturday  afternoon, Septem ber 28th, we left C ataract Creek. 
T hree hours later we stopped at 6500 ft. on Curtis R idge, had our 
dinner, and prepared for the night with two sleeping bags for three 
men— a tight fit with little sleep for anyone.

N ex t m orning, we climbed to 8500 ft. but had to lose about 
800 ft. o f elevation before we could get off the ridge onto the 
Carbon Glacier, which we finally gained at 8.30 a . m .  From  there 
on, we began to lay our willow-wand trail, the m arkers being set 
out every 100 ft. T h is trail was to be used in the event of our 
being overtaken by a storm .

The closer we cam e to W illis W all, the m ore we were thrilled 
by its ruggedness and the roaring avalanches!

T ravelling  w as good until about 11 o ’clock, when we entered 
a badly crevassed and seraced area. Tw ice it w as necessary to lose 
considerable elevation ju st when Liberty  R idge w as all but within 
our grasp . M any tim es it was necessary to jum p yaw ning crevasses, 
one of which was ju st m ade by the “ skin o f our teeth.”

F inally , about 3 o ’clock in the afternoon, we found ourselves 
75 yards from  our ridge. T o  get to it, however, it w as necessary 
to p ass down through a large crevasse, the floor of which w as a 
m ass of tumbled seracs. Beyond this, we had to cut a staircase up a 
30-ft. wall o f glare ice and then p ass very painstakingly through 
the bottom of a narrow  crevasse which widened out into another 
seraced area. O n the further side was our ridge which we finally 
m ade a fter  seven hours from  Curtis.

C ircling around to the right side of the ridge, we started our 
real ascent. T he sides were very fortunately covered with hard- 
crusted snow. W ithout it, the route would have been almost 
im possible. U p  and up we went ; elevation was gained rapidly 
because o f the steepness o f the slope, which averaged from  40 
to 50 degrees to about 70 degrees. A t tim es, our course led up 
over alm ost vertical volcanic rock which w as dangerous, being 
rotten and crumbly.

A t 5.30 p . m . we had reached 11,000 ft. and decided that we had 
gone as fa r  as we could fo r that day. W ith our ice-axes, we dug 
out and levelled off a spot in the ridge where we could spend the 
night. A fte r  supper o f corn meal and beef stew, dates and tea, 
we crawled into our blizzard tent. W e had no sleeping bags, hav
ing left them at our first n ight’s cam p, so we proceeded to put on all



of the extra clothes we could find. The night was a long one. The 
stars overhead were bright and the atm osphere was cold. A t d if
ferent tim es throughout the night, we became so chilled that we 
had to light the prim us stove to help keep us warm. All night long 
the avalanches tumbled, cracked and roared. The next m orning 
after breaking cam p, we started up again.

Betw een 11,500 and 12,000 ft., we encountered one of the m ost 
difficult parts of the climb. The angle of the slope was about 
60 degrees. On both sides were volcanic m asses o f crum bly rock 
and frozen mud. Under foot w as about 6 inches of powdered 
snow on top o f sm ooth glare ice. It took us three hours to cover 
less than 400 yards. R isin g  up out o f this, we followed the rocks 
on the crest o f the ridge fo r  about 500 ft., when we again had to 
take to the snow. Since leaving 11,000 ft., the snow had gotten 
deeper until now we were breaking through to our knees and hips 
at every step. F loundering in deep snow on those steep slopes, 
m ade our progress very slow. W henever it w as possible, we tried 
to take advantage o f the rocks. A t 13,000 ft. we had gone up 
the ridge as fa r  as was possible. Ahead o f us rose vertical, im 
passable rock. T o  go to the right of the ridge would have meant 
to expose ourselves in the path o f the avalanches from  the icefall 
above. O ur only course lay to the left, out on the steep glare ice 
flowing over onto W illis W all, a drop from  this point o f over 
3500 ft. In order to gain this, it was necessary to m ake our way 
up a vertical chimney o f treacherous rock. A s I left one set of 
foot and hand holds and went on to another, everything that I had 
been standing on gave way and went tum bling down the mountain. 
B orrow  and Cam pbell were safe ly  sheltered off to one side. Once 
the party had gained the ledge, we proceeded out onto the ice, 
where, because of the steepness, it w as absolutely necessary to 
cut steps. H igher up, the ice w as quite rough and our cram pons 
held well without steps.

A t 4.30 we stopped at 13,500 ft. and ate an apple apiece, the 
first food since breakfast except fo r a few small pieces of candy. 
Continuing on tow ards the draw  separating the main icefall o f 
W illis W all from  the one west of Liberty R idge, our last problem 
confronted us. T w o large crevasses extending from  one side to 
the other, seemed to shut off any possible passage. W e were facing 
success or failure. Com ing up to the first crevasse, a crossing 
seemed im possible except for one point. H ere, a snow finger hung 
down tow ard the lower lip, which I could ju st reach with my ice-



axe and cut out a  step. M y com panions picked me up on one leg 
and threw me across. I grabbed in with my ice-axe and cram pons. 
A fter  levelling out a spot, I anchored and pulled the others over. 
T he next crevasse, while it was larger than the first, did not offer 
any problem  as we could go around the end. Success! All that 
lay between us and Liberty  Cap w as less than 800 ft. of unbroken 
ice and snow.

A t 5.30 we stood on top o f L iberty  C ap, tired but happy. W e 
had accom plished the main part o f our objective. O ff to the south 
lay M t. St. H elens and Mt. H ood. The sun, a  great ball of fire, 
hung low in the west. Looking to the east, we saw a shadow cast 
by the sun against R ainier. It was certainly a unique sight. It 
appeared to us as though we were standing on top of that shadow 
as it stretched its way far  over into eastern W ashington.

T o  get to Colum bia Crest, we had to lose about 300 ft. of 
elevation, passin g  easterly down the ridge tow ard R ussell Peak 
and into the col, a last climb o f 800 ft. and a total distance o f over 
a  mile from  L iberty  Cap. L eav in g  the crest, we went down into 
the crater and headed for the east rim. Inside the crater, we 
encountered a very peculiar situation. O utside of the crater, the 
tem perature w as about 20 or 25 degrees above zero. Inside, the 
air was perfectly  still and the tem perature at least zero or colder—  
a  pocket o f zero-cold air. It was about 7 o ’clock when we finally 
arrived at R egister R ock on the east rim, 52 * *  hours since leaving 
our car over on the Carbon R iver— 2 4 * *  hours actual clim bing time.

W e planned to m ake our descent by way of G ibraltar down into 
P arad ise  because the route of our ascent was difficult and would 
require considerably m ore time. And so we m ade our last bivouac 
on the east rim. It was so cold that it w as necessary to burn the 
prim us stove nearly all night long. T hree times we melted snow 
and m ade hot milk, u sin g K lim  and a  bit o f sugar. Inside the 
blizzard tent, we had to take our shoes off to keep our feet from  
freezing. D aw n m ade its very welcome appearance between 
5 and 6 o ’clock, but it was a fter  6  before we finally got our frozen 
shoes on and were ready to go.

T he descent was m ade in rather short order and at 10 o ’clock we 
were m aking our reports at the R an ger Station. F rom  P arad ise , we 
m ade long-distance calls to announce our sa fe  arrival and we were 
soon on our way to Seattle, three tired but happy climbers.


